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NEW STOCK IN THE BOOK ROOM 
The store not only has some new books and some old 

favorites again but also some gifts suitable for class and 
individual giving. Shop early so that there wi ll be time to 
o rder for you should w e not have what you want. 
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HE LEADETH ME 
Jn p::istures g1een? Not :ilways: sometimes I le 
\Vho knoweth bcl>t. in kinclne~~ leacleth me 
In 111:111y ways \\'here lw:l\ y ~hadm''' be. 
Out of Lhe sunshine warm a nd sa le a nd bright -
Out of the sunshine into the darkest night, 
.I oft would faint with ~orrow and affright, 
Only for diis-1 know I le holcll> my hand: 
So whether in the green or dc~en la ncl 
I trust alt110ugh l may not understand. 

J\nd by still water? ;\o, not alway so; 
Ofttimes die hc<I\ y tempe,ts round me blow, 
And o'er my soul the waves and billows go. 
But when the storm!> beat loudest and I cry 
J\ loud for help, the i\I a Mer !.ta ndeth by 
And \\'hispers IO mr ~0111, ' ' Lo, it is I." 
Above the tempest wild l hear Him say 
''Beyond this d;i rkness lies a perfect day. 
In every p:ith of thine I lead the way." 

So whether on the hilltops high and fa ir 
I dwell. or in the sunless valleys where 
The shadows lie-what mauers? He is there. 
So where He lcacb nie, I can l>afely go. 
And in the l>le~t hereafter I ~ha ll know 
Why in His wisdom I le hath led me so. 

-John r. Chaplain 



G. R. L. 

As readers of the M issionary M e.m:nger alread y know, a merger 
" ' ith the WORD ANO \\'ORK is sch eduled for the first of the year. 
T his move h as been under consideratio n fo r so111e months. First 
it w:is submitted co rhc Lord, :ind then to a multitude of brethren
inclucling the missionaries- for their prayerfu l advisement. Some 
p oimed o ut certtt i11 disadvantages, but the consensus of thinking was 
d efinitely fo r the merger. A committee of bre thren from the Louis· 
\'ille area (n o t connected with either magaLine) was for111ed co h e lp 
in working out the d etails. The Editors arc i11debtcd to the m for 
their counsel and suggestio ns in laying plans for the new WORD AND 
WORK. 

THE SAME WORD - :\!ORE OF THL WORI< 

Years ago, the \V ~ \ '\' had a much stronger missio nary emphasis 
tha n a t present. This wns a ma u cr tha t I prayed about a nd have at
te111p tcd to remed y in so111c measure. Does the Gospel really have 
~lily mean ing tO us, unless we " li ft up our eyes and look on the fields,.? 
ls it possible [or us w have a true picwre of the Church , if we see 
onl y o u r congregations in the homeland? l n many (if not most) 
rnscs, o ur inis~ iona ries tnnd head and sho ulders above the rest of 
us: surcl )' we a t "home " n eed their ministry-Lheir broader view, 
their deeper fa ith, their spirit of u rgency that qualified them for 
~urh a calling. So J am happy that this merger will put more or the 
" "'ork" into the WORD AND WORK. Here are some or the co rn
ing cha nges that will affect our m issionaries and th e reporting of 
their work: 

J) \Ve have a n ew edito r coming! Wm. Robert Heid has 
a~rced to join us as o ur i\Iissionary Editor. This ,,·ill assure contin
ui ty of co ntact with the m issionaries. Besides this direct serv ice 
that he will b e p erforming for the missionaries, we fee l that h aving 
him as a co-worke r will b e a real blessing tO the res t of the s taff and 
to our subscribers. W e're delighted! 

2) Missionary r eports wil l be in a section of their own- no t 
sca ttered here a nd there. The space given to su ch re ports wi ll d e
pend o n the m:Hcrial available. Nothing essential wi ll be left 0 11L. 

nor wi ll 0t1t-o f·datc tnaterial be printed just tO fill up space. Nor 
" •ill an issue be d elayed in publish ing for lack of news to rep ort. 

3) We are hoping [or more articles written by missionaries. 
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·1 hb would be separate rroni the reports. \Ve believe 1h:ll our mis· 
sionaries have sornc thing LO SH)' to the who le Bod y of Christ, a nd tha t 
o ur readers would be glad to hear t11e111. 

11) ·w c arc a lso hoping to have ome 111 issiona ry picwrcs i 11 
each issue. Sle11e' from loreign land:. and pictures ol our ,,·orker, 
help to gi\'e l ilc 10 the repo1 t. We would like to have at least two 
01 three picwres in ead1 issue, if they are suppl ied to us. 

5) It has been suggested that we keep a list of ''111issionary 
iiccds"- a col 1111111 g iving ' cry briefly the most pressing 11eeds curre nt 
in each fie ld. Whether or not thi is po,~iblc will depend on the 
111ii.sionaries or their crea urers and the '"Ire hness" of the i11lonnatio11 
they are able to supply to our ~Iissionar} Editor. (Items in thi, 
category should reach him hy the 20th ol the month. Regular re· 
p<)l ts lth ou ld be in the l!ith . O ur regu lar d eadl ine f<"· aniclcs is 
th<' I 0th.) 

G) Fund5: The J\fj, ionary Office (P.O. Box 5 181, Louisville. 
K)'· •10205), will cont inue to handle mi~sionary fund,, exactly as he· 
fo1 e. end money for 111i,,io11aric~ to the ~fo. iot1:tl\' Oflicc. 110/ 

w the \\' &: \ \'. 

NEW SUBSCRll'TION RATES 

or cour~c. 1his n ew co111hincd pub lica tion is going 10 cost lh 

more. 1L co-,b cxua to print pictures, and occasionall)' we will have 
to include more pages than before. So wh:u is it going to co~t you? 

Actually, it will cos/ you lrn-le~. that i~. than the two publica-
1 ions issued scpara1c ly. \Ve ha\'en ' t come up with a figure yet, but 
\VC k 110 \V tha l i I IV i 11 be less l ha II the COlll bi ncd cost or S~l.25, si llCC we 
will be able w save o n mai ling and ~ome other operations. Next 
111011th we will be able to announce the new rates. \Ve rr111 tell you 
that \Uh criptiom and renewal., coming in before that date will go at 
die old rate. Thi-; ,,·ill give C\'eryonc the opportu nity to try 1hc 
" new" \\/ & \V at the o ld ra1 c~. \Ve arc confide nt that having ~ce 11 
it, you will co111inuc with us at the new rate. 

LOCA L .EVA~GELI J\f 

The wo11d i'> the field - 1101 the foreign countrie~ alone. Home 
evangelism, in the immediaLC neighborhood of our church buildings, 
i~ langu ishing. Most of us arc vcq• much aware of the fact that the 
"evangelistic 111ceti11g" just isn 't getti ng the results it on ce did. Jn 
:.pile of i nte 11 ~ i vc n d vcni~ing. very few 11111Jclievers arc attracted w 
the 111ceting!>. Con~equently. in general, we are nm getting t11c me,. 
sage of sah-ation to the people 1 igln around us. 

Are there exceptions? We'd like to hear about them. And we 
would like w tell everybodj e lse. Somerhing must be done to ger 
us 0 11 t of this d e:1th ly rut ( i111iting our !ow l evangelisni to the tra· 
ditional a nnu:i l "reviva l"). Somewhere the !Joly Spirit is goino- w 
lead somebody LO break with tradition. I le may lead sC\'Cral sime
bodie~ Lo try clifl crent methods. When H e docs, let us hear about it. 
\\11 ite up an auoum of what the Lord ha., done (or i., doing), and 
1<:1 u~ share it with the rest of our readers. And let 's all be in praye1 
;• bo ut 1..his comlition l'hat is so general amon~ the churches in the U.S. 
"lt may be la1cr than you thin k." 
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Leroy Yowell 

I t sca rcely seems liuing for one who knows nothing of the original 
of scripwrc w criLici z.e :i trans lation, especially when tha1 one is also 
limi ted somewhat in the knowledge nml use of his ow11 language, but 
we desire, in Christ's love. LO point out at least one error of the New 
American Standard Ver ion. Not merely, howeYer, to be cri tical but 
a lso LO expound a precious truth of God's word. 

I t sho 11 Id be ~a icl 1 ha l we arc not prejudiced aga inst modern 
speech tr:inslations l>ul ra ther sympathe tic to the ir objectives and 
<tppreciative of those wh o have labored so pa instak ing ly to bring them 
i mo ex istc nce. 

For some twe nty-fo ur years we have read, preached and loved 
the 1\ merica n Standard Version of the Bible; a nd we have lo ng re· 
grctced the alti tude of many preachers a nd teachers who, it seems, 
knew that i t was the best translation, yet never used it regularly. 
For this reason i1 11C\'Cr gained the popularity whi ch it so richly 
deserved. Even so it was Cod's g ift LO America at 1he turn of the 
cenwry and was-we do not hesitate co say still is-the best. I ts 
archaic language has been some annO)';rnce to me. T wa nted to r ead 
the scriptures to the assembly, and a t t imes, in the la ng uage of the 
day. Since the change o r these would not ch ange God's word, 1 
saw no renson why it sho uld no t be done. l seriously considered 
trying to read in the modern forms o r pronouns and verbs- a thing 
which was not alwa ys easy to do. So, when word ca me th;lt the 
America n Standard Versio n was to be 111odcrnized , I hailed the new: 
" ·ith joy. 

1f the new transl;nion was to re tain the title American Standard 
Versio n I reasoned that it wou ld reta in , essen tially. the renderings 
ol thal version. Of course when it was finally available I was glad w 
see t. har. a few renderings which scho lars a ll along had pointed out 
w be wrong had been changed. For example, the expression " is 
just at hand"' of 2 Thess. 2:2, had been properly changed to read "has 
come." But in spite of d1is, my joy turned Lo dis:ippo intmen t, for 
some other changes :ire o bviously wrong. 

For one example or the J;ncer we ca ll attention to R oma ns 8:6-7: 
"For the 111i nd set on the llcsh is death, bu t 1.he mind set on the Spirit 
is life nnd peace: because the mind set Oil the rlesh is hostile toward 
Goel: for it does no t subject i tself LO the law of God, [or it is no t eve n 
:ib lc LO do so." 

Our objection is to the change o r the preposition "of" to the 
ex pression ··,er on:· It i~ no ~ma ll change, and co nstitutes a re,·ersa l 
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in vcr~c (i to Lhc hopelc~:. oh.,curity of Lhe King Jame Ver ion·~ ' 'to 
be carnall)' 111inded." (The 1\"ew E11g/1Sh l'erswn is e11e11 wor.st'!) 

Jn \'erse G the Holy SpiriL i!> not ~ayi 11g lhaL the mind is death 
when "!>el on" Lhc llesh; or 1hat the re-.ult ol being ··carnally minded" 
i\ dca Lh ; b11L LhaL the mind of the lle.,h iLsclf is dea th. The fle~h 
has a mind and Lhc fixed. una lLcrnblc ')tale.! of that mind i ~ clc;nh! 
Ii one wonders why the Holy SpiriL calls the mind of' lhc llesh tleal/1 , 
we ca n onl)' affirm thaL it i:. so. as all Christian experience bears 
wiu1css. Psychia try which knows 11111c!t about Liu; 111i ncl o f lhc llcsh, 
and 11ot!ti11g auouL Lhe mind of Lhc SpiriL ha~ found. and no doubt 
accurately, that every fJe1so11 has a Hticidc impulse. Such i111p11lse 
~telll~ from a mind the e en<.e of which is death. 

(;ontra:.Lcd wiLh this in the :.amc ver~c b "The mind ol Lhc Spit iL 
whid1 i:. life and peace·· (old .-\ . .S.V.). :\gain it i:. nm the 111ind '\ct 
on" the Spirit which i~ life and peace, buL the mind ol the Spirit, 
llimsclf. i such: j11sL as .Jc~w. I Iim elf is "Lhe Life" (John 1•1:6). 
C\ Cn ~o 1hc 111ind of the Spit iL which indwe ll~ the ch ild ol God i., tile 
and peate. "\Ve have the 1lli11d of Christ" ( I Cur. i: llih). 

Jn ver~c 7 the same error i., made. lt is noL Lhe mind "~c.:L 011" 
the nesh which is hosLile toward Cod, as if il became such by bei llg 
so set ; bm the m i11 d of Lhc fl esh itself i., enmiLy (a bcw..: r word) 
wward God, "for iL is nOL :.ll bjcn LO the law of God , 11ei 1her indctd 
ca 11 i l be... Such a mind can not be "seL" to please God 110 111<HLC:r 
how it is trained or d iscipl ined. 

Thc'e L wo verses, G and 7, explain wit)' in \'Cr e :; , "the)· tha l a1 l ' 

after the nc~h mind (\'crh!) the thinR:. ol the llc:.h, hlll thC)' that at e 
after the Spirit the Lhin~ of tJ1e !>pi1 it." llere is the gt cat did.,ion 
of all mankind. "Thal which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 
which i\ born of the Spirit i~ . piriL": and according as a man i:. :.<> 
arc his pursuiLs. Those who arc horn of the llesh are acrord itti; w 
the firsL man Adam who is of the canh, eanhy, and 1hcy n1ind eanhl y 
things. T hose who arc born of the Spirit are accord ing w the las1 
Adam, who is a life giv ing SpiriL of heaven, and they mind he:ivcnl y 
thi ngs. ( I Cor. l 5:'15-'18). 

lt i ~ terribl y ~ad and deprC~\ing to k11ow thaL 11111ltiu1dcs in Lhe 
world, and we may say in Chri:.tendom. in spite of much acti\'iL} 
which may scc111 LO indicate othcnd~c. are o[ the former kind. How 
ho1riblc in 1h:u day when C\'Cl ) Lhing will be known for what it 
r<:ally is, for them to see that the very source of all the ir pn1 po~C\, 
desires, dispo:.ition, cl10ice, liking, inclinaLion, perception, \\·a., deaLh 
and co1tld not h<1ve been made lo serve God in a bi ll ion years of 
reform! 

O h l lcL Cod's people praise I li111 th aL by IJis inlin iLC 111ercy w1· 
·•:i re noL in L11e flesh b11t i 11 the Spiri1," and His blc:.sed 111ind i ~ life 
and peace both 110w and forevermore. Pra ise H is holy nante! 

Zll' COUES AllE COMING! T he l'ost OHicc Dcpart111c111 wi ll soou rc11 11 in· 
Lhc proper ZIP CODE to be used on a ll mail we send out. Pk:15c let '" h:l\ c HHll"> 
.,·hene' er } ou ou bscribe, renew, or p lace orders. • 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Is one lnc"itahly either 1u11illc1111inl 01· prc111i llc11ninl? ~1:111y have n ever 

made a study of prophecy. 

H ow about this one? ls one either an affusionist or an immer
sionist? Vinually, by practice, e,·er y one is the one or the other, if 
he is ;i 111c111ber of a ny relig ious body, for a ll require something 1hey 
ca I l baptism (Quakers a t1cl so-called Christian Scientists excepted) . 
Of co11rse a person can be so ignorant of the Scriptures as to have no 
'i ew of his own. And the same can be true concerning the time re
l,ction of the coming of Christ and the "J\llillennium." But one does 
not have to be a ' 'student" of prophecy to know the 'truth as to the 
"times of re~cor:nion" of all things spoken of by the prophets. Peter 
in his second recorded discourse (Acts 3) instructs his hearers regard
ing the two even ts. Concerning the Lord J esus he says, "whom the 
heave n must receive until the times of the restoration" (Acts 3:2 1; 
read it) . "Until'' is up to any time or anything mentioned in con· 
ncction. Heaven holds the Lord Jesus "until the times of the restor
a tion," and said time~. by a ll but universal at,rreemcnt, are included 
in the millennium of Rc.:v. 20. Peter pla inly puts the coming of 
.Jesus not after the mjllcnnium; he plainl y puts the millennium 
after His coming. You do not have to be a student to get that. Of 
course Peter is contradicting no prophet or passage of Scripture. 

lhtt you lrnve hc:ir<l say that "the word milfcnnium is not in the 
llible." T he word itself is not, bm the mille1111ium is. T he word 
century is not in the .Bible, but hundred years is. As century is the 
English for a hundred years, so millennium is English (or a thousa nd 
years. Let such quiubling be "out." 

Unless you occupy the place of one wholly ignorant, you know 
tlrnL the return of .J esus will be either before the millennium or 
arter it, so that you are either premillennial or postmillcnnial in 
your view-else you deny that there wil l be such ;i millennium , or 
deny that .Jesus is LO come. S1rklly spea king, the arnillennia l pc>s i-
1ion is that there will be no future millennittm. IL argues that the 
present Christia n dispensation is it, and there will be no age Lo come. 
That puts the coming of Christ after the millennium, even so, which 
is w say J?Ostt11illennial. Alf who hold the am ilf ennial view are 
postmilcnn1al, but not a ll are am il lcnni al who are postmille11nial. 

A preacher I once knew sa id, " J have never given the question 
attv dose stud y, and l don't want to. For if f found these things LO 
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be in the Scriptures, I'd have to teach them, and then where would 
I find a place to preach?" 'Was he set to "declare the whole counsel 
of God"? Is he "a workman that needeth not to be ashamed," if 
he is not "handling aright the word of truth"? And yet he hopes Lo 
hear, "Well done, thou good and faithful servant"! 

Is Judas to be "the man ol sin," the beast or anlichrist, just beuuue he is 
called "the son of perdition"? 

No. ls Judas going to rise from the dead? Who will resurrect 
him? Satan· cannot, and the Lord Jesus will not. The beast's 
deadly wound (Rev. 13:3) is not self-inflicted, .Judas committed sui
cide. Just as there are many antichrists (1 .Jn. 2: 18) so arc there 
many sons of perdition, sons of disobedience, sons of the evil one. 

Quote l\lk. 10:11 and Lu. 16:18 and let it mean what it 113ys. 

Mk. 10:11-"And he saith unto them, whosoever shall put away 
his wife, and shall marry another, committeth adultery against her, 
and if she herself shall put away her husband, and marry another, she 
«Ommittcth adultery." 

Lu. 16: 18-"Every one that putteth away his wife, and marrieth 
another, committeth adultery: and he that marrieth one that is put 
away from a husband committeth adultery."' 

The words of these quotations are words of the Lord .Jesus. 
Mark in connection is relating things that occuned when Jesus de· 
parted from Galilee and came into the borders of Judaea beyond 
Jordan, as stated in Mk. 10: I. The occasion of His dealing with 
the matte1· of divorce was the c1uestionings by the Pharisees "trying 
him." The answer begins in verse 4 and continued through verse 
I I. Of course let Jesus' words mean what they say. The fact, how
ever, should not be overlooked that Mark does not quote the whole 
ol the Pharisees' question, neither docs he <JUOte the whole of Jesus· 
answer. Matthew records more fully both the Pharisees and the 
Lord Jesus. Turn to Mt. 19 and read verses 3-12. Mark does not 
record the exception made by the Lord, while the apostle Matthew 
does. Matthew also records the exception as Jesus made it, and which 
He had also made in the sermon on the mount, in the early part of 
His ministry. Mark's record of Jesus' ministry is briefer than anv 
of the others. Luke's record of Jesus' teaching on the divorce ques
tion is also briefer than that of the apostle Matthew. In establishing 
ourselves in our position on the question (rife today, because of 
the woefully prevalent disregard of tl1e word of the Lord, "what God 
hath joined together, let not man put asunder) we must hear all 
that the Lord has spoken on the subject. So likewise in regard to 
any other subject. "Believe on the Lord .Jesus, and thou shah he 
saved, thou and thy house" (Acts 16:31). Let that passage mean what 
it says, unless some one, for the sake of a position in which he has 
established himself, whittles down the matter of believing, eliminat
ing "the obedience of faith." He who docs so is hereby exhorted 
to hear what the Holy Spirit through James says on the subject oJ 
saving faith, and just how "Abraham was jusufied by faith:" See 
Jas. 2:23 and context. Faith's doing is a component of faith. It is 
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believing "unto righLcousncss." That's why we have "obedience unto 
righteousness" as in Rom. 6: 16. Yes, let us stress "What God hath 
joi~ed ~ogether, let not man put asunder." Men are putting away 
their wives "for every cause,''-wives likewise their husbands. And 
the day of judgment ahead! 

Docs the Bible show the "lirst resurrection" to be all at one and the same 
time or will it be b) installments, so to speak? 

"I am the resurrection and the life." "Christ the firstfruits; 
then they that arc Christ's at his coming" (I Cor. 15:23). Quite a 
wide gap between the resmrection of the firstfruits and that of the 
great harvest. But at the time of His resurrection Matthew tells m 
that "many bodies of the saints arose" (Mt. 27:53), so there is a 
portion of the "first resurrection," "the resurrection of the just" (Lu. 
14: 14), that is, "the sons of the resurrection" (Lu. 20:35, 36). The 
term "firstfruits" is a hanest term, and borrowed from O.T. typology, 
firstfruits, harvest and gleanings. The main harvest is foreshown in 
I Cor. 15:53-57; more fully in I Th. 1: 13-17. This rapture (caught 
up) immediately following the resurrection of the "fallen asleep in 
Jesus" and the twinkling-of-an-eye change of the living in Christ, is 
the way of escape divinely provided for those who heed .Jesus' ad
monition in Lu. 21: 3fi. They "prevail to escape all" the things He 
pictures as embracing the tribulation in the days of His return. 
The unprecedented time of trouble comes on apace, and John sees 
martyrdom in the midst thereof. He sees souls under the altar (Rev. 
6:9·11) who are told, after given white robes, that they are to con
tinue their waiting until brethren of theirs suffer the same fate. So 
it is later on (Rev. 20:4), that .John sees "the souls of them that had 
been beheaded ... and they lived," lived, having been resurrected. 
They are enthroned, but not as disembodied spirits, of course, and 
they are included in the great company called "the first resurrection.'' 
These are fitly represented by the harvest gleanings. No, the first 
resurrection company is not all raised at one and the same time. 

Please explain more about the inspiration o( the apostles' preaching-was 
all of tl1cir oral teaching and preaching inspired jmt like their writings? Wns 
there a difference between their personal deaslons and sayings (which were not 
infallible: Gal. 2, etc.) and their preaching-the latter being "ex cathedra," so to 
speak? 

\Vho fathoms inspiration? Nevertheless, the apostles were made 
Lhe Loni's plenipotentiaries, so that "he that heareth you heareth me" 
and "he that rejecteth you rejecteth me." The Spirit was promised 
to "guide you into all truth, and bring to your remembrance all that 
I have taught you.'' Apostles, then, could indeed speak "ex cathedra." 
They would be persecuted, but even under fire they need "take no 
thought" as to what they should say. "It will not be you speaking, 
but the Holy Spirit" (Mk. 13: II). "Holy men of old spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Spirit" "Every Scripture is inspired of 
God." It does not follow that every time an apostle opened his 
momh he spoke inspiration. He was not an automaton, his individ
uality swallowed up, his responsibility taken from him. They re
mained men of free will and choice. As to behavior, the apostle 
Peter slipped one time, at Antioch, slipped back into segregation on 
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the racial issue (Gal. 2). Paul wrote (1 Cor. 9:27) "But I buffet my 
_body and bring it into bondage, lest ... I should become a castaway." 
"Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought among you in all pa
tience, by signs and wonders and mighty works" (2 Cor. 12:12). 
Note 13:3. Note Philemon 8. An apostle could "speak with all 
authority," but, guided by the Holy Spirit, they did not always so 
speak and act. 

The querist asks more questions on the same line, which we 
propose to take up next month. 

A BAD CONSCIENCE AND BAD HEALTH 
Don Taylor 

Jesus warned us about making too simple an associauon of 
illness with sin. When confronted with a man blind from birth He 
said, "It was not that this man sinned, or his parents, but that the 
works of God might be made manifest in him" (John 9:3). We 
must not take this to mean, however, that sin has no association with 
any illness, for there are countless illnesses which are the direct re
sult of a break in man's moral/spiritual integrity. The bad con
science is never the progenitor of good health. Severe suffering of 
body and mind can be, and is, caused by guilt. When we sin we 
expose ourselves to illness. 

Paul Tournier in his book, The Whole Person in a Bro/,en 
World, gives impressive evidence to show the link between body and 
spirit in regard to sickness and health. He quotes a Dr. Ponsoyc: 
"The biological problem of man is . . .. a metaphysical problem." 
And then he goes on to say, "\\There is the boundary between the 
physical and the spiritual suffering of humanity? 'Man suffers,' 
writes Dr. Agostino Maltarello, 'and the causes of his suffering do 
not lie solely in illnesses of his body. There are pains of a moral 
order which far surpass those that are physical. On the other hand 
there are physical ills that have their roots in moral disorders, in 
the passions, in excessive attachment to personal desires, in insensate 
love of self and one's fellow creatures, in feelings of hatred, mean
ness, egotism, and cupidity.' " 

Perhaps too much of our own illness, anxiety, and suffering is 
the product of a bad conscience. Will the Christian suffer no ill 
when he contradicts the basic principles of his faith by the way he 
lives? The breach between belief and practice will always breed ill
ness. 

Thank Goel we have the answer to our need in His son. Jn 
Christ we are justified by faith, forgiven by grace, healed by lo11e. 
Our sins arc forgiven and our illnesses healed because or His work, 
not ours. He is our strength, our righteousness, our hope. Yes, He 
I~ Our Savior! 
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Seve~etf o1 ?1ti4Uol'U 

'Jfe /ltada 
PART XI (Final) 

Winston N. Al!en 

This aniclc wi ll conclude the series in the Word nnll Worh deal
ing wilh n 1i ~s i o 11 work in A laska. Apprecia ti on i ~ expre~~ecl for 
Brother .J orgenson 's work in condensi11g Lhe lhesis- work whi ch h e 
did by rhc Lore.l's enabling during months of serious physical illness 
a nd weakness. 

Fi1·~ t or al I we r an say rh :u m is~ ion work in the largest and fas test 
groll'ing city in the largest sta le is more difTicu lL Lhan we had antici· 
pa ted. In foct it is impossible except as on e abides in L11e Lord 
and is undergirded by the prtlyers of Go d 's people. The character
ist ics o f the last days d escribed in 2 Timothy 3 are promi nem and 
seem to be ah ead of the Limes (if Llrnt is possib le) h ere in the Nonh
la nd. Excren1e s tatements such as these were not made withou t 
fo undation : "Alaska i> the most difficult mission field in the world": 
" Fourth Street in Anchorage is the longest bar in the world'' ; and 
"H<1ha'i is adva ncing her e." T he promise "Be not weary in we ll-doing. 
for i11 clue season we shall reap i( we faint not," applies to m is
sionaries in Alaska as well as to the Lord's workers in every field. 

Three adults (representing lwo fam ilies) have been baptized 
since o ur arrival in Anchorage thirteen 111o nrhs ago. Two you ng 
peop le (ages 13 a nd JO) requested baptism b ut their parents wh o 
lived just across th e street from us would not give perrnissiott. For 
a bou t· a year we have h ad a weekly rndi o program , and are n ow at
t<·111pting to add a nother s taLion in \ .Yestern Alaska. Some of our 
radio tapes d e::i ling with Cltristia n Evidences, Prophecy, etc., have 
been used in the Sou th 48. In a deli tion to the regular Sunday sen·
ices in the trailer, a Tuesday night Bibl e class is con ducted in an
o ther trailer court, and Irene h as had a weekday Bible class for chil
d ren. 

Some of the high p o ints o( ihe past year included Lile evangelist ic 
mee ting with the Good Tidings Quanet, the visits of Sister .J esse 
Wood, Dennis All en and fam ily, and Argy ll Allen and fatllily. Con· 
tar1s h <lvc bee n made during Lhe year which ca n be very it11porta11t 
in the fuwrc. Three slide-cape reports have been prepared and may 
b e o btained fo r u se in churches and schools b y writing w om spon
MH'ing- congrcgatio11, Mnin StreeL Church of C hrisl (P. O. Box IOI ) , 
C: :dla cin , Tennessee. 

As we look back on the first year as m1ss1onaries in Alaska ( in 
some ways similar to the first school year at Ke ntucky Rihle Co llege 
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in 1949-50), statements to us by tw? leaders come to mind .. Before 
we came, one told us in effect that 1£ we would change our views re· 
garding baptism our audience and influence would be greatly in· 
creased. The other, following our arrival, said the same would be 
true if we would change our view regarding prophecy. Brother 
Boll used to say, and we agree, "It is far better to be true to the Word 
and preach to a few than to compromise and preach to many." 

In spite of opposition, a beginning has been made and we look 
forward to the ,time when, by the grace of God, there will be a con· 
gregation in Anchorage following the New Testament pattern and 
free to believe and teach all of God's Word. 

The cost of land in and near Alaska's largest city is almost pro
hibitive, but we arc continuing to look for a suitable location on 
which to erect a church building, and later a Christian school, the 
Lord willing and enabling. Other workers of the Lord's choosing 
who can help serve as a nucleus are needed. 

When you read this article we will probably be living again in 
a cold white world with the short days becoming progressively shorter. 
Our oldest son, David, is now attending a Christian High School in 
Three Hills, Alberta, Canada. In closing, we again express appre· 
ciation to the congregations and individuals who have manifested 
interest in this portion of the Lord's vineyard. "Brethren, pray 
for us!" 

TWELVE RED TOMATOES 
Mrs. Chas. E. Cowman 

As we read the Gospels we catch glimpses of the way our Lord 
revealed Himself to His own during His earthly life. On the Em· 
maus road, to His two tempted followers who constrained him to 
tarry with them, "he was known to them in the breaking of the bread." 

After His disciples had "toiled all night and (had) taken noth· 
ing," He bade them, "let down your nets for a draught." When John 
saw the net full to the breaking, his eyes were opened and he cried 
out, "IT IS THE LORD." They knew Him. 

This happened in the other years when He was still upon earth. 
Have we ever had such a manifestation of Him that we have cried 
out, "This is none other than the living Christ?" 

It happened on "this wise" in the year 1901, in Tokyo, Japan. 
'Ve were new missionaries, and quite untrained in the life of faith. 
Our Lord had bidden us forsake and leave all to follow Him; and 
He bade us come to the mission field "without purse or script." He 
placed us in the School of Faith for which we shall praise Him 
throughout an endless eternity. We were compelled to learn by 
practical experience, not from books or hearsay, that "My God shall 
supply all your need.'' We had heard "by hearing o( the ear" that 
He said, "The silver is mine, and the gold is mine," but we had to 
lear!1 !~tat we were His heirs, "heir.~ of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ. 
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Mr. Moody said, at the close of his wonderful life, that he had 
just discovel'ed the trnth of these words, "Son, thou art ever with me, 
and all that I have is thine." Wonderful discovery! It seemed 
rather easy to trust God for our own needs and those of our students 
and for the work to which He had called us, but there was alwavs a 
test when guests arrived and we sat down to scanty fare. Natm:ally 
a housewife likes to have a well-filled table for visitors. Charles 
L. Stalker, one of God's choice servants, was sent to us. He had been 
on a missionary tour of the world and had traveled from India to 
Japan, arriving in Tokyo, our home, quite ill from the effects of 
ludiau fever. 1t was in August when the thermometer daily regis
tered one hundred and above. 

What food would tempt a sick man's appetite, was the question 
revolving itself in our mind. \Ve asked him and he replied, "I want 
nothing but some fresh tomatoes." The promise was given that he 
should have some fol' his supper. 

In our home, as a helper, was a young girl who had been recently 
saved from heathenism and idol worship. I asked her to go to the 
market and purchase tomatoes for our visitor who was ill. She took 
the order very thoughtfully but remarked, "I fear there are none to 
be found." However, she started out, the little wicker basket on her 
arm. In the course of an hour she returned. "I can find no toma
toes. The)' are 1101!" Again I bade her go forth searching in every 
market along a very Jong street, but again she returned, placed her 
empty basket clown on the table, and burst into a flood of tears. 

Her countenance was troubled, but she said, "Let us ask the living 
Cod to send them!" Down upon her knees she went and began to 
pray. It was in the kitchen beside an old stove, and the scene i~ 
yet a fresh memory. She prayed a simple prayer, telling God that 
one of His children had been sent to us and that he wished to have 
/mm1to1:s for his supper. She asked and believed. Was I believing? 
What about my faith? A conflict was raging, a veritable storm! 
Honestly I was afraid, for IF no answer came what would this young 
believer do? Lose faith? My own unbelieving heart was searched 
through and through! 

Five o'clock came, then six, then half past six-time for our 
evening meal. She calmly set the table, plar.mg an extra chair for 
the visitor. My own heart was fainting. Hearken! The gate bell 
is ringing. A young man is coming up the walk. He is now enter
ing the house, a lad whom I had been teaching a few sentences of 
my mother tongue. He brought a gift and it was all wrapped up 
uicely in a "furoshiki," a cloth resembling a large handkerchief. 
His eyes were beaming and this is what he said as he produced the 
gift: "My Uncle is a gardener and he has been experimenting with 
some American seeds. He planted them in the springtime and 
these are the result. I know not what you call them." Opening the 
hag he brought forth its contents-TWELVE LARGE HEAUTIFlll. 
RED TOMATOES. 

And it was on this wise that Jesus revealed Himself to my un-. 
believing heart in the month of August, 1901, in Tokyo, Japan. 

-in Wol'lcl Gospel Crusades 
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WHERE IS OUR CITIZENSHIP? 
"My kingdom is not of this world; i[ My kingdom were of this 

world, then would my servants fight, that I should not be delivered 
to the Jews. Hut now is my kingdom not from hence." Uohn 18:36). 

These arc words of our Master and Redeemer, but what do they 
mean to us, his professed disciples? We consider this a matter of 
great importance, especially at this time, for the Lord's people to con
sider. 

God's word clearly Leaches that His people arc nut of this world 
e\'cn as He is not of this world. However, they have never fully 
learned what this means, and lo live in harmony with this divine rela· 
tionship. This declaration of om· Lord involves two different king
doms. Jt draws a clear cut line between "the kingdoms of this 
world" and the "kingdom of our Lord." 

Jesus began his Messianic ministry by calling disciples out from 
the world to go into all the world, to preach His gospel ancl baptize. 
He did not give them any command or instrnction relative to their 
participation in political affairs of state. He did say to "render unto 
Caesar the things that are Caesar's and to God the thin!,rs that arc 
God's," (Mark 12: 17). This forever settles the question on the sepa· 
ration of Church and State until He comes to rule the nations "with a 
rod of iron." (Rev. 2:27; 19; 15; Luke 21:24) At this point, however, 
we should take note that Jesus, in declaring the real status of the 
children of God, said they "are free." That is, they are not obligated 
or in bondage to world governments. However, Jesus says, "Lest we 
should offend them," give them a "piece of money,"-taxes. (Matt. 17: 
26,27). 

Jesus, the Head of the Church, and only lawful King, further de
clared that His kingdom was not of this world, and that "all they that 
take the sword shall perish with the sword." (Matt. 26:52) He taught 
His followers non-resistance, and at all times "render good for evil." 
(Matt. 5:39; 5:41) In respect to their livelihood and manner of life, 
He instructed thus: "Therefore take no thought, saying, '\'hat shall 
we eat, or what shall we drink? or wherewithal shall we be clothed? 
for after all these things do the Gentiles seek, for your heavenly Father 
knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But seek ye first the 
kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall 
be added unto you." (Matt. 6:31-33). This teaching is vitally ancl 
directly related to the extent of a Christian's participation in govern
ment affairs, especially in the present-day society, when government 
derives most of its power from the control of such matters. 

\Vhen we consider the teachings of the apostles on the subject 
we find them in harmony with the teachings of their Master. In all 
of their teachings tl1c apostles instruct the saints to be in submissive o
bedience to rulers and laws,-not for themsel\'es to be rulers and 
magistrates. In fact, nut until Constantine in the fourth century, were 
Christians even allowed to hold public office. The Roman Emperor 
Constantine, in concert wth leading bishops, changed heathen idol-
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atry to nominal Christianity, laying the foundation for the Roman 
Catholic Church. He thus opened the way for a corrupted church 

to participate in affairs of government. 
Peter sums up the whole duty of God's children in these words: 

"Honor all. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honor the King." 
(I Peter 2: 17) . In all of the instruction to the believers how they 

should live and conduct themselves, there arc no instructions by 
the apostles how they should engage themselves in political affairs, 
or in any way mixing in the affairs of civil government. On the con
trary, Paul gives explicit instructions to both free and bond to be con
tent and render their best service, as to the Lord and not to men. (Eph. 
6:1-9; I Corinthians 7:21. 

The Testimony of History 
The besl proof of what Christ and the apostles taught in this mat

ter is what the early Christians practiced. As we read the history o[ 
the early Church in the book of Acts, we find believers constantly en
gaged in fellowship, in worship and doing good to all men, but not 
even a him of any participation in governmental affairs. We do read 
that the{ were beaten and persecuted by rulers and magistrates. "The 
kings o the earth stood up, and the rulers were gathered together 
against the Lord and against His Christ." (Acts 4:26) . 

It is a most significant fact that neither Christ nor any of the 
apostles, nor other saints, showed any interest or participation in 
political matters; even though the powers or rulers they were admon
ished to obey were godless pagans. Christians were citizens of all 
nations and lived under various forms of government and rule, yet 
were always obedient subjects regardless of the ruling government, 
whether good or bad; and so have all true Christians in all ages. In 
other words, once a subject of grace was translated from the kingdom 
of darkness into the Kingdom of His dear Son, his citizenship and in
terest was changed from this world to the heavenly. If this seems far
fetched to us of today, it is only because we no longer understand or 
follow the true position of "strangers and pilgrims in the earth." (He
brews ll:l3). 

"Christianity was a religion which aspired to universality. Christ's 
kingdom was to be set up throughout the whole earth. To the 
Romans, the State was the chief thing. Religion was to be promoted 
only in so far as it served the interests of the State. The Christians 
had no sympathy with this idea, and their enemies lost no opportunity 
to represent Christianity as dangerous to the State. This brought on 
the enmity of rulers." (A. H. Newman). 

The fierce persecution of Christians in the first three centuries 
mnde it impossible fm chenrTI>participate in political affairs, even 
ii they had the inclination to do so. In 306 A.D., when Constantine 
met Maxentius in battle for the Roman Empire, Constantine claims 
to have seen a cross above the sun and the words, ·"In this sign 
com1uer." After winning that battle,-as he felt-with the help of 
lhc "Christian god," like any pagan would, he became a nominal 
Christian, and in 313 A.D. in Milan, Italy, issued an edict putting 
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a stop to the persecutions and granting civil and religious freedom 
to all Christians. 

Although persecuted as Christians, the Church shone its brightest 
during the first three centuries. With this new age of favor by a pa· 
gan Rome came :ilso the corruption of the churches and :i complete 
change in its doctrine and practice. Where the Christians had been 
a poor and despised class of citizens, they now filled the courts of 
kings, and held high positions in government. It was no longer a 
shame, but an honor to be a Christian. "The Christian name now sc· 
cured many great material advantages. The Christian name had 
become a passport to political, military, and social promotion." This 
condition, together with internal corruption in the churches by ambi· 
tious bishops, finally developed into that hideous monster, called 
the Roman Catholic Church, a pagan political power under the guise 
of the Christian Church. Thus were joined Church and State, and 
the persecution of true Christians was resumed. 

The marriage of Church and State continued with the Protestant 
Reformation and corrupted nearly all evangelical churches. It was 
religious leaders who initiated the government of western democracies, 
hence nearly all professed Christians have continued to participate 
in political affairs to this day. 

\Ve Are Inconsistent 
W'e ought to be consistent. We are citizens of this world, or we 

arc not. \Ve are responsible for civil government or we are not. If 
we are responsible to God for the conduct of Caesar, then we arc duty 
bound to participate fully and completely in its affairs. We must go 
all the way and do our level best to affect and influence every phase of 
state and civic life. We should-like the Catholics- work for our 
own interests. 

On the other hand, if God has not laid such a task upon us, but 
has separated us from the world and its ways, we should earnestly en· 
deavor to live in peace among ourselves "and all manknd as much 
as in us lies;" to render to Caesar his due and to God our whole being. 
We ought to stop talking out of both sides of our mouth. 

We say, keep Church and State separate, and then we accept every 
tax-exemption we can get, and scheme how we can get more hand-outs 
from federal, state, and local government. \Ve should be honest and 
recognize the fact that any tax· exemption to the church or its 
ministry is equal to a state supported church. Christ said, "Pay it;" 
we say, "No, take all you can get." 

The Catholics arc at least consistent in this. They openly and 
boldly contend that the state belongs to the church, and therefore 
should support it. 

The early Chrstians paid their taxes and every other burden 
laid on them by both good and bad kings. antl expected nothing in 
return. God's people have never been taught by God or His apostles 
to expect or receive gifts and awards from the hands of Caesar. Our 
Master said, "For all these things do the nations of the world seek." 
"Be not ye therefore like unto them." People of God who honestly 
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thin_k they can participate in trying to maintain an honest, God
feanng government do not understand prophecy, nor their true, God
ordained place in this present world. 

\Ve must not forget or ignore the fact that God was rejected 
as King of Israel (I Sam. 8:7; IO: 19) and again they rejected Jesus 
as their king. Also that the power and government of the nations 
of this world for the present is given to the Gentiles. (Luke 21 :24; 
Rev. 11 :2) What does this mean to every subject "born from above"? 
What docs it mean for every citizen "translated out of the kingdom 
ol darkness into the kingdom of His dear Son"? It means simply 
they are no longer of this world even as He is not of this world 
(John 17:14). 

Uecause of this change in relationship and citizenship, the saints 
can no longer participate in political, social and world affairs as they 
could and did while part of a world society. It is not a matter of 
choice either on their part or the world. After a person changes his 
citizenship, he becomes subject to another state,-he cannot be a cit
izen of two governments at the same time; neither can he dwell in 
one country and govern his life by the laws of his former citizenship. 

What About The Consequences? 
The question may be asked if the saints arc to take meekly the 

injustices and oppression of bad government and not take active part 
in changing that government. According to the teachings of Christ 
and His apostles, and the light of the history of God's true children 
in the earth, that is basically and essentially their position. What· 
ever the consequences may be they must bear it. 

True children ol God in all ages have opposed and must oppose 
and expose every evil principle. The word of God and the spirit 
of their very life demands this. However, it is done in the Chris
tian life and walk itself. They may and should at all times teach 
and walk the truth, but when they go beyond this and attempt to 
enforce their ideas, by any other means or influences, they are out 
of place, and greater evils inevitably follow. True Christians, or 
the children of God, have never been delegated or equipped to gov
ern the present world society. 

\Vhatever government God's people live under, they must sub· 
mit to ito; laws - good or bad, except they violate conscience or re
<1uire idol-worship. They are to pray if it be God's will, the rulers 
may govern justly, so they can live in peace. But if they happen 
to live under unjust and wicked rulers, they must still submt. The 
one family of God as "strangers and pilgrims" have lived under 
all forms of government. They have been oppressed by some, and 
by others they have enjoyed good government and religious liberty. 
\Vhen so favored and prospered, they have never failed to abuse their 
privileges and become carnally minded. 

God's people must understand this "mystery of iniquity" lest they 
be deceived and drawn into the political and social struggles of this 
degenerate, evil age. -from The Truth. 
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R. H. Boll - 1929 

LACK OF POWER 
Power is the solution of every difficulty. All things become 

possible where there is sufficient power. What the church needs is 
not so much numbers, wealth, talent, organizations, methods, but 
J>ower. The supreme need o[ the individual Christian is power. 
On every hand we meet the conscious lack of it. There is not s0t 
much deficit of good intention, or will and desire, of consecration 
even, as of power. The pull of the world overmatches in many the 
strength of resistance. To will is present, but little ability for per
formance. The spirit is willing but the flesh is weak. Outsiders 
will not respond to the gospel because they feel themselves unable to 
assume the obligation of a holy life. Christians do not attempt much 
for the Lord, fearing lest they be unable to hold out at it. E\'cn on 
their chosen low level they are haunted with a sense of failure. 

Not in life only but in service the same lack is manifest. Their 
testimony is feeble. They will shy at bad cases of sin, avoid those 
who need salvation most, because the difficulty of saving them seems 
too great. They bank their hope for the convert more on his natural 
character and abilities than upon aught that God could do for him. 
They acquiesce in the miserable condition of sinners around them 
because there's no help for it, and in the evil that reigns in the church 
because of a sense of sheer inability to cope with the matter. In a 
hundred ways they confes5 to a fatal lack of power. 
"OUT OF WEAKNESS l\IADE STRONG" 

That power is needed in Christian life and work-power which 
man does not have and cannot furnish-is obvious, especially when we 
see what class of people it is that the Lord Jesus calls to Him. They 
are for the most part of the poor and of the humbler classes Oas. 
2:5). The Lord, however, calls them for this very reason, so that He 
might show what He can do, and that through such people He may 
put to shame the culturists, and moralists, and idealists, the men of 
intellect, of character and attainment who (one might think) could 
live a Christian life naturally, without any special help from God, 
and so the glory might go to them instead of God. "Not many wise 
men after the Resh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called; but 
God chose the foolish things of the world that he might put to shame 
them that are wise; and God chose the weak things of the world that 
he might put to shame the things that are strong; and the base things 
of the world, and the things that are despised did God choose, yea 
and the things that arc not that he might bring to naught the things 
that are: that no flesh should glory before God" (I Cor. I :26-29). 
Now the only way in which these "foolish," "weak," "base," "no· 
bodies" could put the great and wise to shame, and stop the boast of 
all flesh, would be by the superior life they live in the midst of a 
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crooked and perverse geueration. But that requires power. Neither 
can it be a power resident and dormant within man himself, else the 
glory would in the end still be man's; but power from God, even 
His strength that is made perfect in man's weakness (2 Cor. 12:9). 
This is the power we all need. 
THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT 

The sec.Tet of the new life and power of the multitude that ac
cepted the gospel on the day of Pentecost lay in the promised .. gift 
of the Holy Spirit." To his convicted hearers Peter had said, "Re
pent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission 
of sins, and )'C shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." By "tl1e 
gift of the Holy Spirit" is not meant some gift which the Holy Ghost 
would bestow on them, but the Holy Spirit Himself that was to be 
given to them. In the Old Testament it was freely predicted that 
the time would come when the Holy Spirit would be freely sent forth 
upon men. The passage from Joel, quoted by Peter in this same 
Pentecost sermon was such a prediction. Isaiah and Ezekiel also 
prophesied of that wondrous dispensation of the Spirit-and always 
with the consec)uence of a new life and righteousness following-"I 
will put my Spirit within you and cause you to walk in my statutes, 
and ye shall keep my ordinances to do them" (Ezek. 36:27). 

\Vhen the Spirit should be poured out on them it would be like 
pouring water upon the thirsty and streams upon the dry ground, 
and they would spring up as willows by the water-courses, and sub
scribe themselves to Jehovah (Isa. 44:3·5). This was fulfilled to 
those on Pentecost. Into that baptism of the Spirit which was re
ceived by the original band, all that came in afterward entered, and 
were all made to drink of the one Spirit ( 1 Cor. 12: 13) . This is an 
important feature of our great salvation. ..Not by works of right
eousness which we did ourselves, but according to his mercy he saved 
us by the washing of regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy Spir
it, which he poured out upon us richly through Jesus Christ ow· Sav
iour" (Tit. 3:5, 6) . This refers to all the saved. They are all par
takers of that same Spirit which on the day of Pentecost was poured 
out. For, as Peter said on that clay: .. The promise is to you and to 
your children, and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord 
our God shall call unto him." (Acts 2:39). 

Now it is the specific function of the Holy Spirit indwelling to 
strengthen us with power in the inner man (Eph. 3: 16) . It is the 
Spirit indwelling that gives us power to overcome the power of the 
flesh. For they that are in the flesh cannot please God; but if the 
Spirit of God dwells in them they are not in the flesh but in the 
Spirit. And if by the Spirit they put to death the deeds of the body 
they shall live. (Rom. 8:8-12). They are able to overcome the world 
also, for "greater is he that is in you than he that is in the world" 
(I Jn. 4:4). The Spirit helps all our infirmity (Rom. 8:26), fits 
for service, endues wllh boldness (Acts 4) and wisdom, and brings 
forth His fruit in our lives (Gal. 5:22, 23). This alone adequately 
accounts for the phenomenal transformation witnessed in the thou
sands of the Pentecost church. 



POWER FOR EACH OF US 
Of the things we have been saying the chief point is this-that 

this spiritual power is for us also, and upon the same free terms. We 
must emphasize it just as we emphasize the "remission of sins" in 
Acts 2:38. We must take hold of the promise by faith, just as by 
faith we appropriate the promise of the remission of sins. We must 
count on it and bank on 11. We must believe (in the light of I Cor. 
J 6: 19, 20) that our bodies are the temple of the Holy Spirit who dwells 
in us. If we passed by the promise of the remission of sins in Acts 2: 
38 as lightly as we pass over the promise of the gift o( the Holy Spirit 
it would fail us. We would not be able to realize our salvation, nor 
could we have the joy and hoee that is connected with the knowledge 
of sins forgiven. If the baptized ignore or disregard the eromise of 
the gift of the Holy Spirit (though God ever true to His promise 
would not fail to bestow it) they shall not get the power and renew
ing effect of the Spirit's presence. But if we take hold of the promise 
Ly faith we shall soon become aware of Lhe new power that has come 
into our life. l;or the manifestation always follows faith. "Said I 
not unto thee that if thou believc:dst thou shouldst sec: the glory of 
God?" Qohn 11:40). And this manifestation of the Spirit is, in my 
judgment, the greatest need of the church today. 

When The Priest's Bible Was Stolen 
B. H. Pearson 

"I used to hate people who criticized my religion," the converted 
nun said, as we stood conversing at the Pioneer Bible Camp in Brazil. 
"One day a believer told me, 'the Pope is not infallible.' I could 
not tell you how I hated that person. But all that changed when I 
started reading the Bible." 

"But how did you get a Bible in tlte convent?" I asked. 
"The priest raised a boy who had no father and mother. He was 

a little weak in his mind, but he used to take the priest's books and 
sell them so as to have money for candy. I bought them from him. 
One day he came with the priest's great big Bible. I told him, 'No, 
I do not want to buy that Bible!' 

"But he said, 'If you start reading this book you will not want 
to read any other!' " 

"Then he must have known something about the Bible," I ven
tured. 

"No not that," she said. "He only wanted to sell that Bible and 
get some money. Well, I bought it. And that boy's words were a 
prophecy. When I started reading that Bible, I didn't want to read 
other books. As I read, I said, 'It is true, the Pope is not infallible. 
Only Jesus is infallible.' That is how I was converted. 

"\\Then I went to Bible School the students used to say to me, 
'You should read other books than the Bible. It will increase your 
vocabulary.'' But I read mostly the Bible. That prophecy is still 
true-I don't care to read other books." 
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'7 mmo'etaitt(f aftd 
&te'mat Lile 

Willis H. Allen 

These Lcrms arc often used together, and Lhough t to be the same 
i11 meaning. But they are not the same. A failure to distinguish 
between them leads LO th e gross error of :rnnihil atio11 istn. The 
fl eshl y bodic~ of ll\Cll arc mortal, our ou ls arc imn10nal. 

The annihi lationist believes that the souls of those who die i11 
~ in arc destroyed; on ly those who receive the g ift of God arc 1·ccipi· 
ClllS or in11nonalily. Tlte doctrine fail s tO distinguish one of the 
ch ief d ifferett ccs beLwccn ma11 and the lower anima ls-life aft.er death. 
Jn creating man, God "brea thed into his nostri ls the breath of life, 
and man became a living soul" (Gen. 2:7). This was never sa id of 
Lhc beast. .J e 11~ said in .John 5:28, 20: "The hour cometh when all 
th~1t are in the tombs shall hear his voice, and shall corne forth; they 
tltat h ave done good unto the resurrection of life; and they that have 
done e\' il, unto the resurrection o( judgment." So, the unrighteous 
:rrc· 1101. destroyed (a nnihilated), but arc raised unto judgment. 

ln Lhe storv of lhe rich man and Lazarus in Luke 16, the rid1 
man is not destroyed, but is in constanl and conscious pain, "being 
in torment," and cries out unto heaven for relief. Never mind the 
rnnte11lion thaL thb is a parable (which we do not believe), the 
lesson stil l 1ead1cs 1 even as a parable, that which can be and will be. 
111 this connection, read also Rev. 20 : l 1-15- the judgment of the 
great white L11rone. There the wicked are raised from the dead, and 
the ir 11a111es not being found i11 the "book of life," they are cast into 
" the lake ol rire," which is the "second death ." All men possess im-
111or1alit y1 but not al l n1c11 possess eterna l life. T his is the spiritual 
life, and is the gift of Cod through Jesus Christ (R om. 6:23) . 

l3ut what about 1 Cor. 15:52-511? (Read the Passage.) Paul is 
there referring co the resurrected bodies of the saints, redeemed ones, 
and the translation of the church. Our souls are not corruptible, but 
our bodies arc. The day is co111ing when Christ's victory over death 
and the gra ve "shall give life also to your morcal bodies through His 
Spirit that dwclleth in you " (Rom. 8: ] I), and Lhcse redeemed bodies 
will be made incorruptible and immorta l. \Ve have passed from 
death to life. Then shall we be able to sing, "O death, where is thy 
sting? O death, where is thy vict0ry?" (1 Cor. 15:56, 57) . 

Love lencr or shopping list-wh ich are my prayers more like? 
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FILLED FOR WHAT ? 
A Lragic number of Chri,Lian s seem tOLally unaware of the New 

T csLamelll imperaLive, "Ile filled wil!t t ft c S/Jirit." Whatever Liie 
name or worcb used to dc:so ibc iL- hea1 t p11riL)', salloific:llio11, holi
ness, vicwriom living, Lhe rrucified li fe-a hean dcamed h o m !>ill 
and filled with the I loly Spirit is the intended 11on11al Chri,tian ex
perience. De-en1ph asis of rh is ill praclicc lrns in no w:iy deleted 
1he ceachillg fwm the Word of Goel. 

Hut for w /tf/t? \Vhy should a believer be fill ed wi th Lile Spirit? 
Some Chris tians s tress the pc:1son:d, subjenin.: benefit. .\ 1cxL coin· 
111only quoted i' Hebrew I~: l•I." .. . holine!ls " ·ithom which no man 
shall ~cc the Lord. " C od i' holy :11itl H i:. people are to be ho l>·· 
I leavcll can in nowi~c be co111an1inaLed by 111an's sin. Death , 111a11's 
l:tst enern), i~ no t a sa nctifier, \O holines' 1Jlll '>l be a p1 c~cnt expcrienc.e. 
' I hu' the emphasis i' upon 1he co11fc sion ol sin, the cleansi ng of th e 
liean. the i11fi ll illg of 1hc SpiriL as a M il c mea 11s of pc"ona l salvat io n . 

Granted, Lhe Scripwres arc plain in Lheir teaching on separ:uioll 
from evi I, on keeping ollesclf umpo1 ted from the world. But there 
is a tendency, in Lhi~ e mpha,is o n persona l h o liness, LO sepa rate 11ot 
1.11Jy from :.ill hm f'rn111 !>inllc rs; LO be con ert i11 dottrinc hill to h e 
<areles!> abou t witnc,~; w wall our~elve., off i11to sLe1ilc enclave' where: 
we try lO become rnorc an d more h oly by h aving l e~~ allcl l e~~ LO d o 
with unho ly n1en in an unholy world. 

I l o \\' dilfrrl'nL i ~ the s itu:itio n in AclS where men were fill ed with 
the Spirit, :111d Hi!> d ynamic is seen in fa ir l)' breath -tak ing- way~. 
l'he Apostles and the ir converts were filled wiLh the Spirit , hut Lhey 

d idn 't withdraw behind clmed dooi, and hold hol i11e5' 111eeti11g. 
T h e)' we nt. fonh with p ower LO he lp hring a lost world to the rec1 of 
the Savior. T:ike SLcphen , "a man fu l l o l laith :111d of the I lo lv 
'pirit .' ' Elected to wait on tables alld distribute bread LO the wid-

1m·s. h e co mpletes hi:. d aily a sibri1me1H a nd then geh out 011 LO the 
s t.ree l ~ or Jcru~alcn1 t() wit ness with power for .J C~ ll ~. The res11lt\ 
were all enraged crowd and the bloud of the first Chri!>ti:111 111al'l\T 

soaking in LO the du~t of the city street. Paul was filled wi th die 
SpiriL and h e travels, preachc~. arguc5, witncs e for C hris t: he plant~ 
ch11rche~. he s~·c:s a ll empire which 1n11H be wkcn for hi~ Lord. t\11tl 
\0 0 11 tl11 o ughoUL the whole or Acts-alli\'ity, bold witnC't\. ( iLie di:.· 
turbcd, bclievt:rs i Ill prisoned, blood shed, conviction gripping lo:.1 
5i nner. until Lhey cried out, " \\'hat must we do LO be S~l\·ed ?" To be 
filled with the Spirit was LO be thrust ronh into all 11n fr icndl v. sin fu l 
1,·orlcl dc,pcratel)· needi ng 1cdcmption. ' 

The need is the same 1oday, olll )' more so. ,\ I I wil l agree Lha1 
prepari 11g for hea 1·en i~ man's first 1 c~pomibi Ii ty. Bu t if a II a 111a11 

think~ OI is himself, if :tll O f hi!> Lime i!> taken in the p11rsui t of hi!> OWll 

perw llal perfection, if he would rather go to a pra )er 111ccti1w week 
a fter. week where other_ ' 'ho lilless" p eople arc . rather than geuing 
ou r 11Ho ront cmporarv li fe where men who are broken and bli<>-htcd 
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by sin 11eed a word Crom the Savior, that man 11eed.s l'l't1ivnl. fe:>u 
was fi.lled wit11 the Spiri t and was Jed by the Spirit to the publica ns 
and srnners who were.: sick and in need of the Physician. 

You need to be filled with ilic Spirit: not just to get your11elf to 
heaven but to be u ed of Cod to l:lke a mult itude with yo11.- R.~l.R. 
in R ellival. 

J. H . McCaleb 

··1s 'Society' to blame for a criminal's behavior?" Judge Long, 
ol Seallle, \\lal>hingt0n, replied in p<m as follows: '"You look back 
through the pages or hislor y, a nd you will find al l kinds of l eader~ 
who came up from poverty and acl\'erse beginnings. And peaking 
of socia l workers generally and clinical psychologists generall y, and 
psychiatrists generall )': it has been my observation that Lhcy devote 
too much of their time fi11di11g an excuse for what a person docs in
stead of holding him personally respon ible for his own acts."" 

At the first rea<li11g these statemenL~ might seem to be harl>h and 
cold. On the other hand, in tlle letter t0 the Romans. we find simi
lar statements o[ respomibility: ''As it is written, There i ~ none 
righteous, no, not one: there is none that u11dersta ndeth1 there is 
none th:n seeketh after Cod. They are a ll gone out or the way, they 
are wgether become unprofi rable; there is none that doeth good, no, 
not one.'' Aud then , a few chapters later, we find this blunt state· 
ment: " For the wage of ~in is death."" 

T here is no mention in these pages or mitignting circumsta nces 
that shift 011r responsibility for wrong actions to the shoulders o f 
o thers, or to tliat which we like to designate as fate. \Ve m11st con
tinue to look at the Oat state me nt that says: "The soul lha t si1111eth, 
it sh:ill die." 

Our d1ie f responsibility, yours and m ine, is to make peace with 
God through J esus Christ our Lord. 

SO NC: IIOOKS NEEDED 
If )'Ou have :1ny '"Crc:11 So11g~ of Lhe Church '" still usable that you ca11 sparr. 

please ship a few to Dr. J. :\liller Forcuk . c/<1 Mr. R. Miya ham. ·131il Shima· 
1~11ruma. Y:imala Shi. Kan:igawa ken. Japa11. 

If p:tckagc clOe$ not ex1.cecl 11 pou 11cl~ it may ht: shipprd a1 1h1• Special Fou11h 
Class r:11c parcel posi. Pl c:i~c write u~ telling how ma 11 r 'c11t a11d dale mailed .. 

E. L. Jor,;cnson's \\"inter address is: Carden City Apartment H o tel. i 02J !lolly· 
\\'Ood l1011 lcvard. Hollywood 2R, California . 
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BOOKS OF INTEREST 
Cecil N. Wright 

WHAT IS YOUR LIFE? -.J. H. McCaleb 
TI1is book makes a distinct contribution to Christian literature, 

suitable alike for home, library, or minister's study, and capable or 
enriching every heart that truly ponders its contents. Written in 
popular yet dignified style, with a wide range o[ subject matter, it 
appeals to persons of varying degrees of learning and cultnre and 
interests, and is enjoyed even in casual reading. IL is directed to 
the human heart. 

The book contains a selection of 335 articles out of a total of 
between 1,500 and 2,000, written by him weekly over a period of al
most 35 years for the pages of the Chicago Christia11. Many of these 
articles have been reproduced in church bulletins throughout the 
uation, and by the \\lord and Work as well. Recognized for a long 
time by a number of the author's friends as having such merit that 
a gleaning of them ought to be published in book form for wider 
circulation and better preservation, this volume represents a measure 
of such achievement. The choice of articles has been made not only 
for quality but also for variety and to present a cross-section of the 
:1t1thor's thinking through all the many years he has been writing. 

The articles are arranged according to the alphabetical order of 
their titles, and are numbered consecutively. There are three indexes 
·-Index of Topics, Index of Scriptures, and Index of Names. TI1is 
extensive arrangement is designed to lend the book to as wide a 
variety of uses as possible--not only to reading for devotion or pleas
ure or edification, but also to various kinds of reference work-for 
applications of Scriptures, for studies in human relations, for sermon 
illustrations, for selection of articles for church bulletins, etc. 

Cl11is writer has found the author's articles especially useful for 
church bulletins. Usually they can be found for most any subject 
desired.) 

The book should be particularly useful in the home for supplying 
all members of the family with deep spiritual insights, lofty Christian 
ideals, and strong motivations in Christian faith. It is designed for 
old and young alike, for new-born babes in Christ, for the spiritually 
mature, and for the non-Christian also. Its author is of such age, 
background, interests, and insights as to make his writings rich and 
varied. 

Born on foreign soil, a son of missionaries, spending childhood 
in Japan, schooled in America during adolescence, widely travelled 
in America and abroad as both a soldier and civilian, a successful: 
business man rising to responsible executive position, and devout 
Christian-youth leader, song leader, Bible teacher, writer, and often· 
times preacher-his is a versatility and perceptiveness and sensitivitv 
that gives him rare ability to enter sympathetically and unclerstandin.,'.. 
ly into the circumstances of all classes-high and low, rich and poo~. 
learned and unlearned, saint and sinner, happy and sorrowful, hope
ful and despairing. 
(Old P:tths Book Club $3.95) 



Ernest E. L yon 

SLIG HTLY OFF. When Social Security was first enacted in 
1935, Time mag:11ine recalls, Presidem Roosevelt estimated Lite go\'· 
crnmcnl would be pa) ing $3.5 billion a year in benefits hy 1980. I le 
was sl ightly off. The government's annual Socia l Security di~burse· 
men ts for 1967 :ire expected to to ta 1 more than 24 bi II ion. '111 is 
reminds me of President Taft's statement when the income tax bill 
was fir t being passed. A limit o( six per cent was first propo!>cd 0 11 

L11e tax and tJ1e President !>:tid he would ' 'eto :.uch a bill hccau e 
some future adminisu·;nion might be tempted to rnise the tax that 
high and no administration could ever need that much money! 1 
wonder if rnany of the tax bil ls being instituted now will be :-" much 
abo\'e their prcscm eSLimate.~. I am sure that !>Ocialiled medicine 
will cosL mnny times more tltan is predicted and many times more 
than it will be wonh. Human nature i simply not adjusted to 
socialized li ving. 

POI.I CE STAT E? An official c>f L11e Jmerna l R evenue Service 
!:as conceded th:n r RS agents in ~Iiami "bugged" a public telephone 
booth and recorded all conversations therein. Another IRS agent. 
Thomas l\!Cenni t, testified before :l Senate subcotnmittce that he 
would knowi ngly brea k laws :tJ{aimt wiretappi11g "if my superior~ 
wlcl me w." Suh-committee Chairman Edward 1.ong was i11credu
lous: "Don"t you know that it is tbe basil> of a police sta te for an 
officer to take the law into his own hands? I am amazed nnd con
cerned th:tt governmen t officers blindly follow a superior, who in 
1 tm1 says he was si tn p ly fo llc>wi ng a11othcr superior and so on up the 
line." Along tJ1is same line, 1 wonder how many people ha\'e been 
awakened to some of the dangers o( the leaders of large segments of 
our people by the stntcment by Manin 1.uther King- and other~ that 
men should obey only those laws that they L11ink :are just. That i 
anarchy and wou ld lead to the complete demoraliza tion o( our coun· 
u·y that the Communists ha,·e been workfog so hard to geL R emem
ber, the Communist fomwla for taking over tJ1ii. counu") i\ e 11circle
me n1 (outward) plus demoralization (inw;ird) thus bringing on 
surrc11der. They do 1101. want LO (a nd they can' t) win hy armed 
forces, because they do not want to destroy the industrial mi~ht of 
this coun try. ~J any of the things demoralizing ou1· cou11try. fro m 
pornography LO civil diswrbances. have been outlined and pl:l11ned 
by the Communis1s for many years and many books arc avai lable 
giv ing the plan. But most people sti ll will not believe it, no t even 
after the riots in Watts, California. 
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QUITE A SUGGESTION. I read recently that a top aide to 
Martin Luther King, James Bevel, has said that it is time to form an 
"international peace army" to end violence and war. He suggests 
the following peace team go to Viet Nam and solve the confiict there: 
Dr. King, the Pope, Mrs. John F. Kennedy and Mrs. Nikita Khrush
chev) 

RUSK ON RED CHINA. In 1950, while assistant secretary of 
slate for Far Eastern Affairs, Dean Rusk made a startling speech. 
the "agrarian reformers" had disclosed themselves as full-fledged 
Communists. Rusk told his audience that "the revolution in China 
was comparable to the American revolt against the British in 1776." 
He compared Mao Tse-tung with George Washington and Patrick 
Henry. The China "revolt," he said, "does not aim at dictatorship." 
Two weeks after this speech, the United States was fighting the North 
Korean Communists. Five months later, Red China was fighting 
the United States in Korea. The foregoing was taken from the Chi· 
cago Tribune and a local newsraper answered this by an editorial 
saying that Mr. Rusk had addec that "the revolution in China had 
gone astray." That docs not take away the implications of the 
speech nor his many positive statements in favor of those hardened 
Communists, who had been known to be Communists long before 
they publicly stated it after our government helped them take over 
China. It reminds me of a Louisville man who told me several 
years ago that he was in favor of the communist system except that 
the Russians had developed it into a dictatorship and he did not 
like dictatorship. Yet dictatorship is an inevitable result of a com
munist system. 

BE PREPARED. On January I, Social Security taxes are due 
for a $5 billion increase to pay for Medicare and other expanded 
Social Security payments. For a worker earning $6,600 or more ct 

year, this will amount to a $100 increase in his annual payroll tax. 
It will do no good to bemoan the increase then; the time was when 
the bill was before Congress. It is now law and we must abide by it. 

MORE POLICE STATE. The federal registrars in Prentiss, 
Mississippi, according to several news dispatches, needed a space to 
5et UJ.> business. They said they couldn't find any vacant building 
to smt their tastes. So, with a court condemnation order obtained 
under the guise of "eminent domain," they commandeered a motel. 
Then, without permission of the lady who owned it, they proceeded 
to cut doors into her walls, throw out her furniture and change the 
locks. A later news story stated that she had been able by court 
order to evict them, but her building was considerably damaged and 
she had not been able to get payment. I hope she will. 

PANAMA. It begins to look like that, in our effort to buy 
friends internationally (a moral and practical impossibility) we will 
give back the Panama Canal Zone to the people who have benefitted 
so much by our being there (in the space we paid well for) but who 
have been urged on by Communists to demand more and more from 
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our government and to fight against our people there. Our hands 
are not dean as to how we obtained the country, but we have repaid 
Colombia (the original owner) and we owe nothing to Panama. 

PLEASE REMEMBER that the views in this column arc my 
own personal ones; they reflect no policy of this magazine nor of 
any political party. 1 look at world affairs with the uncolored glasses 
that come from clearing the sight by reading the Bible and my hope 
is not set on this world but in Christ. Corne, Lord Jesus. 

COMPLETE IN HIM 
Miles ]. Stanford 

\·Ve cominue to deal with foundational facts, since the life can 
be no better than its root, its source. Youth and immaturity tend 
to act first and think later, if at all. Maturity has learned to take 
time to assess the facts. Our patient Husbandman is willing for us 
to take time and learn the eternal facts, without which we cannot 
be brought to maturity. Our Lord /esus so often uses natural facts 
in order to teach the deepest spiritua truths. 

He first teaches us about our natural, Adamic life before we can 
understand and appreciate our new spiritual, Christ-life. This in
volves the vital source principlc-"after its kind ... " Every believer 
first learns what he is in Adam-he sprang from him: he is like him. 
"For by one man's disobedience many were made sinners ... " (Rom. 
5: 19a). "For I know that in me (that is, in my ffesh), dwclleth no 
good thing ... " (Rom. 7:18a). 

When, through our failures and struggles, He has taught us a
bout the natural, we will be ready to learn of our spiritual Source . 

. by the obedience of One shall many be made righteous" (Rom. 
5: 19). "For in Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily. 
And )'e are complete in Him" (Col. 2:9, IOa). 

We Art: Complctt: NOW. 
There arc two main aspects to this source principle. First, the 

Lord J csus is the Source of our Christian life-we were born into 
Him; God has made us complete in Him. This truth we arc to hold 
by faith; it is true of each of us. "If any man be in Christ, he is a 
new creation . . . " (2 Cor. 5: I 7a) . Second, as we hold to this fact 
hy faith we are brought into the practical reality of it day by day in 
our experience. Liule by little we receive that which is already 
ours. The important thing to know and be sure of is that all is 
ours, we arc complete in Him, now. This fact enables us to hold 
still while He patiently works into our character that life of ours which 
ii, hid with Christ in God. 

"Progress," says J. B. Stoney, "is only advancing in the knowledge, 
the spiritual knowledge, ol' what we really possess at the outset. It is 
like ascending a ladder. The ladder is grace. The first step is, we 
believe that the Lord Jesus was sent of God; second, that in the fulness 
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of His work we are justified; third, we make His acquaintance; fourth, 
we come to see Him in heaven; we know our association with Him 
there, and His power here; fifth, we learn the mystery, the great things 
we are entitled to because of being His body; sixth, that we are seated 
in the heavenly places in Christ; seventh, lost in wonder and in praise 
in the knowledge of Himself." 

... Because His Work is Complete 

Since we are complete in our Lord Jesus, it will not do to try and 
add to that finished work. It is now a matter of walking by faith and 
receiving, appropriating, £rom that e\'er-abundant Source within. Wal
ter Marshall is concise here: "Christ's resurrection was our resurrec
tion to a life of holiness, as Adam's fall was our fall into spiritual 
death. And we are not ourselves the first makers and formers of our 
new holy nature, any more than of our original corruption, but both 
are formed ready for us to partake of them. And by union with 
Christ, we partake of that spiritual life that He took possession of for 
us at His resurrection, ancl thereby we arc enabled to bring forth the 
fruits of it; as the Scriptures showeth by the similitude of a marriage 
union. • ... married to another, even LO Him who is raised from the 
dead, that we should bring forth fruit umo God' (Rom. 7: 14) ." 

Our part is not production, but reception of our life in Christ. 
This entails Bible-based fact-finding; explicit faith in Him and His 
purpose for us in Christ; and patient trust while He takes us through 
the necessary processing involved. No believer ever fell into maturity, 
even though he is complete in Christ. Spiritual growth necessitates 
heart-hunger for the Lord .Jesus; determination, based upon assurance, 
to have that which is ours in Him, plus meditation and thought. We 
will never come into the knowledge of our spiritual possessions 
through a superficial understanding of the \Vorel. How can we 
t:ver expect to have intimate fellowship with One we know little of? 

"Christianity concentrates the whole fulncss of revelation in 
the one human personality of Jesus Christ as Mediator," writes .J. T. 
Beck. "With the entrance of Christ into the human individual, the 
Divine life becomes inherent in us, so that a man is not only a being 
made of God, but a being begotten of God. And with the growing 
transformation of the individual into the image of Christ there is 
perfected the clevelopmem of the personal life out of God, in God, 
and to God-the development not only of a moral or theocratic com
nmnion, but a communion of nature!" 

A seed embodies in full the reproduction of the life from which 
it came. That much is complete, and can ne\'er be added to. "Be
ing born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible .. .'' 
(I Pet. I :23a). "Thou shalt not sow thy field with mingled seed" 
(Lev. 19:19). It is to be "not I, but Christ." The Seed has been 
implanted-now the entire question is one of growth and maturity. 
This alone will bring forth fruit that abides. "The development of 
the divine life in the Christian is like the natural growth in the 
vegetable world. \Ve do not need to make any special effort, only 
place ourselves under the conditions favorable to such growth." 
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God Talws Tile Initiative 
Only those who have sought to grow by effort and failed arc in 

the position to appreciate the fact that God is the aggressor in the 
realm of development. "All the powers of Deity whid1 have already 
wrought together in the accomplishment of the first part of the e
ternal purpose, the revealing of the Father's perfect likeness in the 
Man Christ Jesus, are equally engaged to accomplish the second 
part, and to work that likeness in each of God's children." William 
Law agrees: '"A root set in the finest soil, in the best climate, and 
blessed with all that sun and air and rain can do for it, is not so 
sure of its growth to perfection, as every man may be whose spirit 
aspires after all that God is really and infinitely desirous to give him. 
For the sun meets not the springing bud that stretches toward him 
with half that certainty as God, the Source of all good, communicates 
Himself to the soul that longs to partake of Him." 

Not only is our life complete in Him, but likewise the essential 
victory in all the many exigencies of that life. "When you fight to 
get \'ictory. then you have lost the battle at the very outset. Suppose 
the Enemy assaults you in your home or in your business. He ere· 
ates a situation with which you cannot possibly deal. What do you 
do? Your first instinct is to prepare yourself for a big battle and 
then pray to God to give you the victory in it. Uut if you do so, de· 
feat is sure, for you have given up the ground that is yours in Christ. 
By the attitude you have taken you have relinquished it to the Enemy. 
What then should you do when he attacks? You should simply 
look up and praise the Lord. Lord, J am faced with a situatton 
that J cannot possibly meet. Thine enemy the Devil has brought 
ic about to compass my downfall, but I praise Thee that Thy victory 
is an all-inclusive viccory. It covers this situation too. I praise 
Thee that I have already full victory in this matter" (Watchman 
Nee). 

P.S. Don"t rush-He won't. "The Japanese artist, Hokusai, 
said, 'From the age of six I h:id a mania for drawing the forms of 
things. Uy the time I was fifty I had published an infinity of designs; 
but nothing I produced before sevemy is worth considering.' He 
died at eighty-nine, declaring that if he could have only another five 
years he would have become a great aritst." 
(Taken from The Green Leners, 83 pp, 3!ic) 

GETHSEMANE 

All those who journey, soon or late, 
Must pass within the garden's gate; 
Must kneel alone in the darkness there, 
And battle with some fierce despair. 
God pity those who cannot say: 
"Not mine, but Thine"; who only pray: 
"Let this cup pass," and cannot sec 
The purpose in Gethsemane. 

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
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TWO UNIVERSAL KINGDOMS 
Tom Olson 

A Kings Prophetic Dream 

The second chapter of Daniel is a very remarkable portion of 
the Holy Scriptures. It i!> a striking example of the fact that "God 
speaketh once, yea twice, yet man perceivcth it not. In a dream, in 
a vision of the night, when deep sleep falleth upon men, in slumbcr
ings upon the bed; then He opcneth the cars of men, and scalcth 
their instruction, that He may withdraw man from his purpose and 
hide pride from man" Gob 33:14-17). 

The dreamer mentioned in Daniel 2 was King Nebuchadncaar. 
His thoughts about the future troubled him while upon his bed. 
He wanted to know "what should come to pass hereafter." 

And "He that rcvealeth secrets" made known to him "what shall 
come to pass" (Dan. 2:28, 29). Hence we are not drawing upon our 
imagination when we say the king's dream and the prophet's inter· 
pretation thereof reveal the course of world governments from the 
first to the last. 

It is a matter of past history that the first \Vorld Empire was the 
Babylonian-corresponding to the "head of gold" on the great image 
which Nebuchadnezzar saw in his dream (Dan. 2:37, 38). The 
second was the Medo-Persian Empire, the third was the Grecian, and 
the fourth was the Roman Empire (Dan. 2:39, 40). 

The Coming Roman Empire 

Now, what about that portion of the prophecy which predicted 
this fourth universal kingdom would be followed by the kingdom 
which God would "set up" which would "break in pieces and consume 
a11 these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever"? (Dan. 2:44) . 

That prediction will be fulfiJled in its every detail. But when? 
When the Roman Empire comprises ten countries, each with its own 
mler, and a11 of them being of one mind to give their national sov
ereignties to the last head of that Empire (Rev. 17: 12, 14). 

There never was a time in history when such a condition prevailed 
in the Roman Empire; but it shall come to l>ass. And when it does, 
its last king will be given power over "al kindreds, and tongues, 
and nations" (Rev. 13:7). A universal empire shall be his. 

\\Then he first comes on the scene, he will pose as a friend to 
Israel, and will enter into an agreement with that nation to protect 
it against the military might of Egypt and Russia. This will enable 
Israel to proceed with the building of a temple, and the setting up 
of an altar, and the establishing of a priesthood to offer animal saCl'1-
fices again. 

Powers from three points of the compass are mentioned as being 
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against this western power. 

The king of the South shall come against hi111 and tidings out o( 
the F.ost ;ind the N or/Ii shall trouble him (Dan . I J :1<M'1); bul he 
sha ll be victoriou~ over them all! 

J/r Shows J/111w: lf That H f' Is Cod 

H e nnd his associ<it c kings shall hate and destroy the World 
Church (R e,·. Ii: 16): and he shall de111a11d universal ho mage and 
\\'Olship- a nd ,hall receive it. 

He ~hal l h:1ve a Fabe Prophet working with him. Empowered 
Ii) Satan. ex traordinary sig ns and wonder~ will he performed for the 
deception of .J e ws and Gen Li lcs. 

·· t\ nd the world wondered after the beast. 
rhe dragon which gave power unto the beast: 
d:c beast., saying, Who is like ttnto the beast? 
\\ ar with hi 111 ?" ( Rev. 13:3-'1) . 

And tJ1ey worshipped 
anct they worshipped 
who is able to make 

Hii. re ig n a\ uni,·crsa l King-and God ii, limited w fony- two 
111omhs. He is grc;uly encouraged by the drago 11 -i11spired fa lse proph
et who does grcnt wonders, so that he makes lire come d own fro111 
heaven 011 the ca nh in the sigln of rnen. J\ nd he d ecci \'C) then1 
that dwe ll o n the earth by means o l diose 111i racles which he hat! 
power to do in the siglu of the beast: saying t0 them that dwell 0 11 

the eartJ1 , that they should make an image to the beast. which had 
the wound by a ~word a11cl lived. Brea th will be g·ivcn w the image 
so that it "sho uld both spea k, and came that as ma ny as would no t 
\\Orship the image of the beast should be killed" (R ev. 13: 15). 

"And he cau~es all, both sma ll anti great, rich and poor, free and 
bond, to receive a mark i11 the ir righ t hand, ()r in their foreheads: 
And that no man might bu y or sell. l>ave he that had the mark. or 
the name of the bca t, or the number of hi name" (Re''· 13: 16, 17) . 

U ltimately, this King-Cod wi ll exa lt himself "above all that is 
called Cod, or that is wor~hipped: so that he as God ~i ttcth in Ll1e 
temple of God, shO\\' ing himself that he is God" (2 T hes ·. 2:4) . 

The Sto11e Cul Out lllillwut H ands 

The stone which wa!. "cu t out without hands" (Dan. 2:34) is 'l 
fig 11r:itive of our Lord .J esus C hris t coming in power and great g lory. 
He will sumrnaril y deal with tJ1e bca~t a nd the fal se prophet. These 
lio th will be en L al i,·e i1Ho a lake of lire burning with brimstone 
(Rev. 19:20) . 

After thal. the Lord J esus shall establish His universal a 11d ever· 
lasting kingdom. Then "t he earth shall he fill ed with the knowled~c 
of the glor·y of th e Lord. a~ the waters cover the \Ca" (I lab. ~: l •I) . 

0 

And then ~hall a ll the g lowing dc~cription of kingdom condi 
tions be literally [ulfilled. (See Isc1 . 2: 1-4; 11:1 -16) . - i11 Lel/ers of 
In terest. 
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NEVVS AND NOTES 
nul\~t'r, Incl.: \\'<' :tll' now in the 

m icbt of a n·vinll 11H'l'li11).;. llro. Eu· 
i:c11c Craha m i• tlw spc'.1kc 1. O ne· 
haptis111 a nd one fo 1 tll<'lllh('rsh ip al · 
re:ttl)'· - l\fa uri<'c C l)'111nn· 

'Eas1 Lo ndon , So111h Arr ira: I \\':IS ,·en· 
plca,cd 10 ~cc the two :111kks 011 Ma'. 
'""' all(f Chris1ia11i1,· i11 thc J11h anti 
. \ ugu>t i;,uc,. - .Joh11 Kc111 :111 
Ames, O k la h oma: I love the \\' & W 
ancl wan t it as lon11 a~ I r:111 sec to 
rc:1d i1. T h e m:i11y :11 tir lc:• do hdp 
me to live tloscr to C:od. J an1 iti 1hi ~ 
cla~ :111<1 wi1h fail ing '11eng1h :11ul eye· 
'ight. I h :nc 10 a'I. -.c1111cone each 
Lord's lh\ to 1al.c me to 1hc sen-ice. 
;i, I can't wall. 1he cli,t.1111c. - Jennie 
) I . ll a~l~ 

S111lh :111 , I nd.: llrnth l'I ,<,1.111fo1<l Ch:nn· 
hc1' preached :ti F. . Jacl..w11 t reel on 
Su nday nigh t after lilli 11g :111 appoint · 
111c 111 thal 111orni11i.: at Shiloh . J ack
'011 St. q 11:1r1et 1111•111hc1' were guests 
al a song rally :11 ' mth State S r1 cct 
d111rd1 1h.1t arter1•01111. l'wo wc1e hap 
1i1ccl there. - Fr~111k S. c:1~1 h:1111 

OeR iddcr, Lo 11 isia11a: The church at 
llc:R iclclt:1 i~ slowly g<'tting 'tro11gcr. 
f :1 111 clcvol in,_; tllOH' I if 11 1• I r> I li e W url... 

of th e I.on!. :11ul :0111 h app)' :1 h11 o t it. 
;\I y t i111e is f11ll. - 1.ttkl' s. Elston 
llous1011, Texas: O n rc aga in I wa 11 1 

to rd I ) 'Oii how I "" juv )'our wonder· 
f11l tc:u hi11g. \\' h:i1 a11 i1"pi1~11io11 <':tl'h 
copv hrinJ:' of 1h.11 hk''t'll hope: W•' 
ha\C in llim. -~fr,, ll.tlph R . Kiucr
man. Sr. 

Fra111..for1, K).: \\'c clmt• .11 l'.111..w-.:illc 
with lllo. Mad .. . \11de1,1111 tlli' \\'cd· 
lll',d:t) e\etting. Foll.. h.11c 1ec:ei\ed 
our preaching wit h rc,pcct fol at1cn-
1ion and Se\·cn ha\'e made the con
fc~si o11. Tl1<'1c ha, hcc11 111ut h good 
tc.1chi11g done hclf: i11 1111· d:11' hefnn· 
I came. - Jat I. lll:tc' 

l>a lla•, T c.\.;L" l>itl. l.cwi' ju<1 re-
turned from a 111cc1i11g in Johnson 
Ci1v, Tc1n1c,see. J11li11 , I Iman lc:n·es 
for ' a m eeti ng i 11 i.11 11 isi:t 11 :t ncxc week. 

.\ new SI 11e ly c.la." i• hc:i ng fori ncd 
lhis S11ncl:t )' 111 o rni 11 g. It is de~ i i;ned 
primarily for 1hc t ra ining a nd t1cvclop-
111 e11 1 nf f11 t11rc 1e:11 hers . a11d w ill cm
p ha\ilc hmh :1 ro11fi,t• .11111 <Y<ll'macic 
>t11cl) or lht• llihk. It \\ill '.t1•0 la\ 
50111C j::l'Olllld \\'Oil.. in thl' :111 or IC:tdt· 
i11g, with cmpha'i' 011 Uiblc da<., 
teaching. -~cal Phillip• 

l,.011iw illc, K y.: \\'c• ha\(' "hed11lcd .1 
" \ iSi t:11io11 111Cclin lf' f111 h •l1111:11v. :111d 
:i llll't' t [11,:: the 1:1 t tc1 11;11 t of \ 11g-ust. 
with David Schreni<"r of ll.1pcl'i lk . 
Georgia. 011'r ch111 d1 lili1,11) should 
be read\' to use i11 a ft"\' weeks. - Er· 
nest E. Lyon 
l'\cw \'urk: Of till' 111·:11l r !!Oii mil · 

lion pcoptc in 11,.. IJ11i11•tl Staie,. ap· 
proxi 111:1 tcly !iO 111illion h:l\c yet tu be 
con fronted wi th the· W<ml o f God. 
:1ccorcl i11g to la 1c·st lig1 11 <"< from the 
A m erican Bible Sode·I). whiC'l1 b 11ow 
in th1· 1501h )Car of it s \\'011.. of trans· 
l:tting. ptthli,hing. cli>t1illllti11g. a nd en· 
co11ragi11!! the rc:Hlini: o l the I loh-
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criptnrc'. 
Loui\,ilk. K).: \\'c'11• 1h.111l..f11l to 

(.ml fm Iii ble«-,ini;_"I 11po11 II\ in His 
worl.. :11 the llu••thel 1h111(h. rc11 
p laced 111c:111hc1s hip (1rp1csc11ti 11s at 
lc:tst three rcli1,oio11 ~ h :11kg1uu 11d s) dur
ing the 1110111h of ~q1tc111hl'I. :11 ul our 
a\'t·1~1ge :11tenclancc pt·1 <;1111day for Snn· 
d:t) 'lthuol w:is 11:1 .11111 fu 1 morning 
\\'or-hip. lll.i. So f.11. ;1ttc11d.111cc i' 
ru1111i11g about the <,am<· in October 
(tl11nugh :i S1111d:t)')· ~1111 t\\'o ha\'e 
plan·d 111e111hc1ship. :incl nut• ha< hce11 
ha p1 i1t•d. 

I had lhc p rivi lCj\<' ur fl l<':tchi11g in 
1wo 111ceti ngs in ,c;(·p1 .. :t ll'Cl'k at the 
c;o, Lou isvi ll e chu rch and :tl<o a week 
:11 1hc E.l\t\' itw <'httr<h in I uuiwillc. 
111 l';t( h lllC'cti11g. thl' ll' \\'," OIW IT· 
'fl011'l' 111 lht· imit;11io11. 

\\'c 'rc 1ha11l..fut 111 (.m l fo1 numerous 
repm i.. 1hat we gc1 rn11cc1 nin" bles.<
i11i;' a·tci\col thro11i;:h tht• \\'~1<1< of 
I ife 1.1cli11 111i11i,t1\ . \\'1• lt-.1111cd fl'· 

(Cllth 1h:it :1 111 :111 had ht'<'ll hapti1ccl 
into Ch1ist as a rc,nlt of thi~ 111ini>trl'. 
-Robe rt B. Boyd • 

S. C. C. a uol P. C'. S. 

011th~:1,1n11 Cl11 i'1ia11 Colll'j!C ha< 
hcj:1111 It' fall w11W\tt·1 \\'<'II. l~nroll
mc11t aho11t fjj,-bc't H'I. Continue 
to .i1pport the colh-ge lioth II\' pra,·cr 
:11111 co11trilmtio11,, ' · 

l'or1la 11d C:h ri• t i:i n ~' hool i' a l•o 
,, 1:1ni11g wel l. l~11 roll 1111"111 aho111 !!'.l:i. 
Soa1<· gr :11 ll'' 11 :1 <1 to 111 rn :1w:1y so111 e 
a ppli r :t nt' bcc:i 11sc of :i l:1cl.. ol space. 
. \ 11 I he· i;n:atcr n·a•o11 11'11\' \\'C should 
gt·I ht'hi11d 1he 1111>\C' fm 11111<1< for cl\ 
p:11"io11 or lhe f;u iii tic' ol thl' \( 111101. 
f'to~ lt'" j, hcing 111.uk \dclitio11:tl 
gro1111tl h;1> :tire.HI\ h<"cn p111chascd 
fo1 the c'l.pamio11. ;i1 cl wn,trnction 



will begin as soon as sufficient funds 
arc ;l\·ailahlc. This progmm is a 
necessity also because uf added re· 
quirements by the state. -Willis H. 
Allen 

MISSIONARY BRIEFS 
. Lh·ingstone, Zambia: Please pray that 
we can remain here, if it be the Lord's 
will. This seems like home to Daddy 
and me, as Mother and man}' uf our 
children have gone to he wuh Jesus 
from here ... If all of the fathers or 
relati\·es haven't come for all the chil· 
dren hy December IO. the Welfare Olli· 
cer says the children could still stay 
with us till they come. I am so glad 
... Souls arc still being won to Christ 
down at Simalundu. BaPetrosc is feel· 
ing well again and is working for the 
Lord. He was nigh unto death and 
the Christians prayed with him and 
for him, and the Lord restored his 
health. -Elaine Hriuell 
Hong Kong: We have started a class 

at the rooftop school for some of the 
other students who have expressed a 
desire to be baptized but needed more 
teaching first. There are about 14 
attending. A teen.age girl was bap
tized at Shun Ning Road last week. 

Please pray for our young people. 
There is a group of tecn·age boys who 
arc IJUite zealous for the J.ord, bur. 
who got under outside influence and 
arc being led astray in the matter of 
speaking in tongues. Their deport
ment in the meeting at times is ap
parently not of the Spirit. 

Billy Ray and Mary Lewter have 
found a nice place only :1 five minute 
walk from us. It is much nicer than 

we cxpcctl-d it to be and the rent is 
reasonable. The)' are both pitching 
into language study and making good 
progress. -Dennis and Belly Allen 

Tokyo, Ja'1an: I believe our mail has 
been the hghtcst from yon folks that 
we have experienced thus far. But 
)OU must be praying, for we have been 
able to go on with our work ... Deans 
were busy with the language problem 
most of the summer. He thinks it is 
a slow process, but he's gaining more 
than he realizes ... A group of bap
tized helievcrs (300 miles north or here} 
arc asking us at Kcimei to direct their 
efforts 10 establish a Chri~tian school. 
Please: pray with us about this. -0. D. 
Bixler 

Kalomo, Zambia: Our ho.-arts were 
made 10 rejoice when 11 more gave 
their he;irts to Christ ;u Simalundu 
recently. Andreya rcporrs that they 
now have around 50 meeting at Mr. 
Hrink's farm where we used to visit 
when I was still at Namwianga .•. 
·'The harvest indeed is plenteous but 
the laborers are few" has a very real 
meaning today when more and more 
opportunities arise on every hand. 
Who will say, "Herc am I. Lord, send 
mc"?-OT\'ille Brittcll and Petrose Sel
ukwa 

Tokyo, Japan: Please remcmhf'r to 
pray for them all-boys and girls, men 
and women. And don't forget us, 
that we mav have wisdom to do and 
say what \Ve should. We want the 
Lord to work out our plans ahead •Jf. 
us and give us the will to follow.-Dr. 
Esther E. Forcade 

MODEST APPAREL 
In view of the fact that the Scripture teaches that Christian wo

men should be dressed in "modest apparel" and taking into consider-
ation the fact that not all shorts whkh are worn by the female sex I 
could be considered modest apparel, the following decision was made __ J 
by the officers of the church at a recent meeting. It is given here 
without the intention of being critical of anyone in any way with 
reference to any past conduct. If everyone understands in advance, 
there should he no problems. 

Here is the decision: "It was moved, seconded, and passed with· 
out dissenting vote that shorts should not be worn at any church 
picnic, outing, or any other activity, by anyone above the fifth grade 
level of school. This is to apply not only to activities including the 
whole church, but also to activities of classes or youth groups, or 
any other subdivisions of our congregational family." 

Bulletin, Gallatin (Tenn.) Church of Christ 
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CITY 4 0212 

• 

8 66 

We have in stock a limited number of the 

1964 
~oetd Voteune o1 
1f/a1td and 1(/~ 

Orde rs w ill be filled in order in which 'received 

IJufe't (ffJ«lt C<J./tll ""/odatf 
$300 

Kentuckians add 3% sales tax 
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2518 Portland Ave. 

THE WORD AND WORK 

Phone 776-8966 Louisville, Ky., 40212 


